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L0C1AJC AND GENEItAX NEVQ

TJaiM Nnw YnAit to All

Tho storm lias somewhat inter
fered with tlio wirtn

Tho Kinnu sails at 2 oclock on
Saturday atulnot nt 10n in

Tho harbor to day has tho color
ot Yellow Tiber swollen with heavy
rains

Tho Star Newspaper Association
havo ro oleoted tho old Hoard ol
Direotors

Tho Criiorioua Ilalnior beer his
produced n splendid display of
Electric Lights

Hon Ton Cocktails add Entorpriso
beor will bo on hand at tho
Merchant Exchaugo

Tho Shinshu Maru is still out in
tho stream and will probably remain
thoro for a day or two longer

Tim dogcatohors have impounded
1 17 of which numbor CO have bcn
killed Thore nro many atrav onus
yet left

Thero will bo a special Watch
Iirvico at tho Methodist Episcopal
Fhuroh to night commencing at

LI p m

Tho football game will take plncj
to morrow afternoon Tlio boyB will
play rain or shine and the best
team will win

The Tomplo of Fashion is having
uuost deservedly successful season

In disposing of their new coods It
Rs not too lato to call on them

13 P Ehlors Co are sotiucr th
i fashion iu the Wnvorloy block and
their magnificent storo jn daily

Ithronged by well satisfied visitors

Tho Y H I receivo at Foster
Block this evening arid a capital

Itimo will bo spent in listoning to tho
oxoellout musical program provided

Tho Supplement to d9y rontniuR
Eomo important editorial Topics of
tho Hour on local and foreign af-

fairs
¬

and considerable local news
nnd father interesting matter

Jim Dadd and the boys will bo on
hand tuu evening aud to morrow
with their splendid Entorpriso beer
aud tho many other favorite be
verages they have on hand

Captain Brown of tho Lurline has
been instructed to havo all re ¬

pairs on tho brig made in Honolulu
and she will bo placed on tho
Marino Railway as soon as possible

Among tho callers upon the ex
Queou in San Francisco were sovoral
native Hawaiian families now living
in competence Among them was
Kooko formerly a kahu to Prince
Kunuiakea

Tho caso of Mouwar was post-
poned

¬

till Saturday in tho District
Court this morning at tho request
of tho prosecution Mr Mouwar is
accused of being imbecile enough
to hido three tins of opium under
his bod

Tho Daughters of Iiobokah last
evening elected tho following of-

ficers
¬

for tho onsuiug year Noble
Grand Mrs Etta Tumor Vice
Grand Mrs Alice Horrick Treas ¬

urer Mrs HH Williams Seoretarj
Mr Goorgo Ottorsou Tho iutalla
tiou of oflicers will take place ou tho
evening of the second Friday iu
January 1897

Mystic Lodge No 1 K of PInst
evouingolectod the following ollicors
for the ensuing term P 0 Goorgo
Bruns 0 0 A J Darby V 0 E
A Williams P P 0 J A Mohrlou
M of W Chas B Gray K of It

S Chas Phillips M of F J T
Crawley M of E O Borgstrom
M of A Chas Bellina I G P 0
I A Burgott O G P 0 F W

Waldrou Senior Trustee

Y EC 0 A Kocaptlon

The usual Now Years Day public

reception will bo hold at the Asso ¬

ciation Hall from 12 to 2 tomorrow
and a lunch will bo served by tho
lady friends of tho Association be

twoou thoso hours A number of

prominent porsoungoH including tho

Proaidout have promised to partici ¬

pate In tho ovoning at 8 oclock
thero will be a concert witti a long
and oxcollont program An ndmis

sion of 25 cents will bo collect oil ror

this iu aid of tho building fuud
mo

No Vcmca To niftht

Tnu TNnuiKNnnNT has boon notified

that owiug to tho inclomout weather
and the fnot that n goodly portion
of Independence Park is Hooded

Uio management of the Now Years
Evtj Ball has been compelled to
postpone tho danco until a moro

fnvorblo opportunity duo notice of

whjuh will bo given

TOPICS OF THE DAY

So far ih Hawaiian uiattors nro
concerned it may safely bo said
from tlio information wo possess

I nnd tn n o generally as woll posted
ftsnrollioe in Government circles
that wo ohnll uot aoo aunoxation to
tho Unitd States by tho will of ex
prossly imported nlions and half
fledged uou allpgianco voters for
Homo years to come if over in spito
of the advocacy of brief holding
lobbying iu Washington n hirod
pross and junketing Ministers paid
by tho tnxpayors to attond to thoir
homo duties

Alexander D MoEvoy tho well
known romancor now advertises
himself as manager of tho American
and International Detective Ageury
Room 81 Mills Building San Fran ¬

cisco Tho Attoruoy Genoral ran
hardly be pardoned for having lost
tho services to Hawaii of such a
formidable 8py as tho manager of

tho A I D A Mr Alexandor

Delirium MeEvoy

Wo eaunot go quito so far ns to
absolutely blame the hoavens for
woepiug today in deprecation of

the fact that Dolu and his funny
littllj Republic aro still in power

spendiug the countrys money iu
matters of no benefit to tho country
and leaving tho actual nocossitie of
tlio country practically unattended
to or ouly momentarily patched up
iu thu hopo that the United States
will attend to tho duties they nro

paid to discharge Absit Omen

Throe hundred and ono Japanese
studonts wore turned looao upon

tho town this morning Wo aro

told that these- - men did not produco
any cash in hand but that an official

of a bank appeared aud stated
Hint tho necessary amounts had
bohn deposited to tho crodit of each

student and was availablo when-

ever

¬

desired Why are theso stu
deuts coming here Not to work

surely because wo learn that it is

quito ditlicult to obtained Japanese
labor at present in Honolulu We

also loam that thoro is now about
5000 Japanese hero who havo served

as soldiers in the lato war Are

they hero to gain points on military
science from Colonol McLean or are
thoy simply hero for their hoalth

Tho police might bo interested in

finding how these students and
aoldiero inoko their living That

is if the polico can sparo time from

tho moro congenial occupation of

hunting Chinese opium smokors and
gamblers

Tho New Yor is always regarded

somewhat absurdly parhaps as tho
season whou many turn over a new

loaf aud formulate now rules for

tho cmiduot of their life As a rule

thoso rules share tho fato of those
good resolutions with which tho

road to tho undefined Hados is al

leged to bo pavod In this city

howovor during tho past two

mouths or so thoro have boon mon

and womeu who havo courageously

aud very beneficially to themselves

thoir relatives and frionds taken

time by tho forelonk aud adopted

anothor course At tho Hagoy In-

stitute

¬

for example nearly 10 oases

havo been treatod aud of this num

ber a largo proportion have com-

pleted thoir course as Graduates

while the balance are by degrees

approaching tho end of thoir torm

of suspense Wo have talked with

many of them who havo passed

through thoir several Btagos or do- -

and most graloful terms of tho In ¬

stitute and its system of treatment
nnd social and brotherly training
and assistance It may uot bo

generally known that several of tho
wracks of intemperance aro now

solid men and occupying excellent
positions through tho efforts of

thomtolvos and their friends We

wish the tuslitule tho Club its pio
uiotors and patrons n Happy New

Yoar aud many of them

Wo sympathise with all who

through tho culpable carelessi cso

of tho Govornmont aro mado practi-

cally

¬

homolosa dosolate or uncom

fortable at thi3 season of the yoar

Many other law abiding country
savo Hawaii aud its

tho Courts of tho
Land would make tho rosponsiblo

particB suffer in heavy damages for
tho glaring iucomp tonco displayed
at tho Nutianu stream and on our
roads A Rlight rain storm cannot

bo called an act of God and wo

sincerely hope that damage suits
will bo brought to test the question
In law thero isno doubt as to whero

tho responsibility attaches

Tho Ohii f Justice who owns the
building iu which tho Aunoxation

Club is lecated has changed tho nb

uoxious j ellow color of the building
to a darker hue moro iu consonance
with the piospects of annexation
By tho way whom will our dear

little Chief Justieoetc bo if Hawaii
should bo annexed The ermine of

his exalted oQice would fall from

his thouldors and the yollow office

on Merchant Street would probably
house a briefless lawyer

The ignorance ofAmoricau jingoes
nnd others of thoir btripo is always

woll illustrated whin the Turkish
question is concerned One of our
local journals weut into exlacy a

while ago becruse some idiot of an

admiral had threatened to force the
Dardanelles aud bombard Constan-

tinople

¬

with one man-of-wa- r Tho
forts on both sides of tho Dar ¬

danelles lire according to latest ad ¬

vices armed with 115 caunons moRtly

Krupps To run the gauntlet be ¬

tween such an array would tax the
combined fleets of tht- - world That
tho Turks nro good artillerists was

show at Plevna Tho Turkish army
today numbers 1200000 men

ready to mobilize at a moments
uotice A call i o a do

maud for voluntary subscriptions
has beou made by the Turkish
Government to create a war fund
and all mussolmeo aro responding
Undor such oircuuistauces is it a

wondor that tho great powers of

Europe hesitnto in interfering iu tho
Armenian trouble to save tho lives

of a haudful of miserable rebels

against a lawful gcyorument who

would bo loft in poaco if thoy kept

quiet aud conformed to tho laws aud
roligion of their couutry It will be

amusing to see McKiuloy try to fix

tho Turk whou ho takes tho reins of

tho U S Govornmont

TO LET OB LEASE

i COTTAGE ON K1NU
1 Strcot Kulaokohua
Flatus containing six rooms
with nut liouset Iioxt to
enttnon nnw oeminlod bv Hon A Itj JU

12 Also Oottapo in rear ot tho nbovo and
opening out in Young Street containing
four rooms wilhoiithousos Tonus moder ¬

ate To take Immoillnto possosslon
For further particulars apply to

AUUAHAM FKUNANDKZ
Telephones 2S0

Honolulu Nov 3 1890 122 tf

NOTICE

r V HOAIWMAN Ik feumoritrlly lo
IT entod at conior of Qncun nnd Ni

ami Strootu rencly to

groee and they sponk in tho higheBt business entrusted 10 him
attend

tin- -
tn any
lU lm

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
PIKE AND MARINE

Established 1S5Q Qapilal 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Good Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia 1a

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

For lowest rates apply to

ltd LaOSE
Gonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

3WDIMOND5

Tho holiday season has been
ono of exceptional and unex ¬

pected prosperity to us For
weeks past wo have been calling
atlontion to fancy goods as woll

as those of an ornamental char
actor Wo might havo advertised
strictly useful articles but poo

plo as a rule draw tho lino at

cumborsomo presents placod in
tho hosiery hung besides tho
hearth A Jowoll stove for in- - J

stance would bo injurious to tho
avorago Honolulu stocking but
it would havo boon most accept-

able

¬

in tho homes of a great
many people hero

Wo havo just recoived a very
largo invoico of theso stoves in
all 3izes from tho smallost to

tho largest mado at tho factory
Our prices for theso stoves aro

so reasonable that ono of them
should bo in ovory homo in
Honolulu

Our mothod of selling to isl-

and

¬

customers is an innovation
to tho pepplo of tho islands the
prico of tho stovo in our storo

is tho samo at any shipping port
in tho islands wo pay tho
froight from Honolulu

VOftX 4
LEWIS CO

Tho Japnnoso aro making
baskot satchols in the exact
shape of tho regular lealhor
club satchol for which you pay
all kinds of prices Tho Japa
noso stylo coats anywhoro from
35 conts up and will bo found
useful to ladies on a shopping
tour This is only a pointor wo
sell thorn you know but we also
soil grocorios of every descrip-
tion

¬

Just now wo aro having a run
on tinned goods and evaporated
poachos plums and apricots
This is tho best lot wo havo ovor
handled and thoy aro selling so
rapidly that wo aro afraid tho
stock will not hold out It is
almost tho samo with eat-

ing
¬

chocolates Pooplo havo
caught on to tho fact that thoy
aro good and thoy want thorn

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

DAYID K BAKER

PLORIBT
Nuuiuui Valloy above the Mausoleum

A h OUDKItB FOU FMnyEUS AND

fal
llauts will rcuolva ltromnt aud faith

atttonlon Froo dolivory to all parts
within tho city limits
LK1S EVKHGRKEN8 AND UAUNATION

a speciality

win TmiwPHONin No 747 iy

Subseribe for th Intlepeiulmt 0

PERFECT HARNESS

For many years past wo havo earn-

ed
¬

tho reputation of making tho
vory best HARNESS and Horso fit ¬

tings in tho Islands Our mako and
all our supplies are invariably reli-

able
¬

Our now patrons sustain tho
verdict of tho old

0 R COLLINS
837 King Street near Niiuann

TRIKPHONR n2

A NEW DEPARTURE

During tho month of Decembor it
is tho Intention of this Storo to- -

meet tho Times by having a

Umm CLEARANCE

OUT SALE

For the next few days all Goods will
be Marked Right Down and

Goods to arrive by the in-
coming

¬

steamers will be

Marked Equally Cheap

We are determined that not one
pioiffj of

XIIVCAS GOODS
Will bo in Stock on the 31st Decem-
bor

¬

gjG So look out for Bargains
130 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufacture for the tropical

ulimato second to none

MOKB THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

Ontho llavinilun Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETB
ASSOItTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquoif
AT MOST IlIASONAllLE riUUKS

Bo HOFK80HLAEGEH A CO

Corner Klni A llothcl Streets

NOTICE

AHE HESIECTFULLYSUBB0MBER8 all subscriptions aro pay¬

able ftrlotly in advance by the month
quarter or year
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